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Mr. ten Morgan is hauling feed
from lone.

lVi-.'- MoMartta of Jono is now

lMVVKDM.W NF.WS

J. H. Weaver, Weldon Weaver and
Oral Weaver were land lookers in. tha
community last week and expect tit
return for a more thorough investiga-
tion next month.

A committee of citizens is investi-
gating the Emberger water system
with the idea of taking control under
lease for a time to see if an improve

Ii is funny about Hoover, how peo-

ple turn to him like tired children.
He is not a politician, tier, so Tai as
known, a Presbyterian. Heaven
knows whether he stands in with
Brother Bryan's purpose to make pro-

hibition permanent or not. Heaven
knows what treaty reservations or In-

terpretations he would accept or re-

ject. What is known about him Is
that he is the greatest living helper of

Uev. Clarence Reynolds, a former
lone Christian minister, but row or
Corvallis, came Thursday evening.
Uev. Reynolds was disappoint od as he
had planned to preach that evemni:
and also the tollovi..g evening hiu on
account of the ban being on all
public gathering.-- , the meetingb were
postponed. Quite a number of his
friends met with him at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Morgan and spent
a very pleasant evening. He returned
home Friday.

Mrs. Ida Fletcher was called to
Heppner Friday evening on account
of the illness of her sister, Mrs. Jack
Hughes and her children.

Mrs. Robert Mathison has just re

'.vorkina for Phil Pra.ly.
Mrs. Ben Karnes of I pl:. C.rove.

was callini; in Cecil on Tuesday.
A. V.. Ross and family of the Look-

out, spent Thursday and Friday in
lone.

V. D. Lt anion of Heppner, spent
Sunday in Cecil among his old
friends.

ioxk m:vs
i--

K '.ill reports art' true Judge Rob-

inson of this city was not the sole,
mourner at the requiem of his faith-i- ul

dog, Ni.'ktl. as the'e were invisi-
ble mourners, vY o witnessed the sad
riles.

Jmes Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ike Howard, is quite sick with the
mumps and a severe cold.

Mrs. Mary Kegley, who has been
spending the past two weeks in Port-
land, returned Sunday and will re-

sume her duties as housekeeper for
her brother, J. L. Calkins.

Earl Wilson, who is a student at
llehnke-Walke- r business college at

mankind in practical matters. We

Hany Kdmonds is tecoveriug last,
with his broken leg.

Mr. Fred .1. Fly went to
in his new car Thursday.

Edith Ely is going to take musio
lesson.-- , from Mrs. Bert Palmateer this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pettyjohn went
over to the Gooseberry country this
week.

Mr. Palmateer butchered a beef
this week which he sold to the peo-

ple around Morgan.
Mr. Ralph Wade returned to OH-- x

after visiting his sister, Mrs. Fiank
Hal'ferty, three miles from Morgan.

Miss Bessie Wetzel, Grace Willis,
Gladys Medlock, Kate Morgan has
been taking music lessons from Miss

ment in the service cannot be had.

The Farm Bureau meets Friday
evening, February 13th, at the usual
place. A program and refreshments

think of him as a man who can put
more dinners into more people, and
more milk into more babes, and more
money into empty pockets, and more have been arranged. All having billsturned home alter a four weeks v'sii

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs of the
Lust Camp, left on Saturday for Arl-

ington.
Bob Carsner whs a busy man in

Cecil Sunday shipping out cati'e for
The Dalles.

John Saddleback of Newton, was
looking up his old friends around
Cecil Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Pal Pea-so- u autoed

against 'he rabbit fund should tilowith her daughter at San Metro, Cal.
She reports a delightful trip.

roofs over unsheltered families, and
more clother on bodies and shoes on
bare feet than any one else in sight.
These are all homely exploits, but the

it li i lie secretary.

The directors of the Irrigation disF,. K: Lundell has his hands full
these days as his wife and five child-
ren are confined to their beds with
the flu. They are all better with the

trict, Mr. Schilling, Mr. Camp and
Mr McFarland met with the Board-ma- n

people last Saturday afternoon,
Medcalf since the first of the year.

exception of his wife who is quite ill to explain the points In the contract
Mr. Witzel got his- neck strainedyet. between the district and the govern-

ment in preparation for the !cctlast week when him and his hired

world just now needs to have them
done. It needs Hoover, and Hoover's
knowledge, and his great gift of or-

ganization and his great heart. It is
not certain that 'he is fit to be presi-

dent. He is- a curious man, almost
as curious as Mr. Wilson, almost as
much of an autocrat, almost as prone
to work things out in his own head
and then shun them through with

man was breaking a colt, and some
to lie held February 24th.

to Hi ppner Friday when- they will
a Iff days.

Fiank Laughrige of Arlington, was
looknm up his Cecil friends on Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Jim Whitney of the Dove Cot, left
on the local Tuesday for Heppner
w here he will spend a few days.

Grover Curtiss of Lower Willow
cr"ck was a business caller at the
county seat Monday and Tuesday.

Famous Hymn.
The words of the hymn "I Hear

of the harness broke, throwing him
out of a wagon on his head. Rev. Boyd of New York, and Rev.

Sody of Hood River, met the peopleThy Welcome Voice" were written by
Lewis Hiirtsough, and for that mutter of the community church on the even--

NO "KAZ ng of February bt'h and outlined thel'Oin'F.lt" AliOVT THIS
l'Oi:T!!Y

Portland, raine borne Friday. Karl
expects to return to school a- - soon as
the small pox and flu subside a little
in the city.

Mrs. C. V.'. McNamer, who has been
teaching the past week at Arlington,
came home Sunday. We understand
Mrs. McNamer is in style now as she
lias the mumps.

Mr. Elewitt of the Blewitt Tractor
company, is spending the week in
lone.

S. P. Wilson, who has been speed-
ing the winter at Huntington Heach,
Cal., returned home Friday. Mr. Wil-

son reports the winter as being very
mi'd there. Some difference from
Eastern Oregon winter. '.V'hile there
Mr. Wilson purchased 1 Sacres of
valuable land for the consideration oi
$700 per acre. He has rented the
land and the party will plant it in
lima beans Property there the last
few nionths has greatly increased in
value due to the oil wells.

Mrs. J. B. Sparks and her sister,

New Era movement calling attention
such instruments as he can find. But
he is big, and when he sees a great
need he runs to it with blankets and to th'i challenge that is placed upon.J. D. Walker, ot.e of the highway

the music, too, was written by that
composer. Poth words and music were
first published in a monthly, a Guide
to Holiness, a copy of w hich was seut
to Ira D. Sankey while he was in Kng-lim- d

in 1873. lie immediately adopted
if nml had It published in "Sacred
Songs and Solos."

Sending a remittance to peg his the pic.ent day church niid outliningfood. And lie is the farthest possible
suoscription up a year in advance W. from the flabby, sentimental type. He a plan for organization to meet tho

cnallenge.will spend money or lend it, but he
will not waste it. People's hearts

Windsor, who is holding down a
homestead some 27 miles south of
lone in the Rock creek country, adds
the following post scrip to his letter;

Mr. Emery of the Ellison and

surveyors, who are working in Cecil,
spent the week end with his family
in lone.

iMisses. V. M. Hynd and Lizzie
Ualhin of Butterby Flats spent Sat-

urday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Phil Brady.

J. H. Miller, who has traded his

(urn to him because he Is not the
senate and not the constitution, and

White Chautauqua was In town last
week looking over the field. He found
the community not quite ready to

"I am bucked and gagged here un because his checks and balances can
til spring with a bunch of towhead be cashed and will weigh. When Mr neet the expenses necessary to carry

Chilean Traffic Rules.
There lire no road rules nor speed

limits In Chile outside of the cities,
hut the speed limit in the cities Is 2"
kilometers (lTiVi miles) im hour. In
the trafllc rules" of the various Chilean
cities there Is n luck of uniformity,

cattle but I will call and see you Gerard at the Jackson dinner quoted ing on a Chautauqua. As soon as theBoardless Barn ranch for some prop-
erty in Mi'lon, made a business call the South Dakota man who said:

am for Judge Gerard, but he is not

when I get to town and we will go
out and get on a Raa Porter tear and
paint the town In celebration of my
emancipation from this monotonous
life for I am away out here

the best candidate. The best candiMrs. Mary Million, left Monday morn the Valparaiso regulations requiring

new rehool is finished and the audi-

torium available tor nso there will bo
many educational and entertainment
featured Introduced to supply tha
community need along this line.

date is Herbert Hoover," he showedan automobile to puss to the right of
a coming car. while In Santiago It
must pass to the left.

himself a truly artful man for he
made the hearts that warm to Hoover

ing for The Dalles where they will
spend a few days on business.

Mrs. Herb Olden spent Thursday
and Friday in lone with friends. warm also to Gerary.

If we could have elections at willHeart Disease.
as they can in England, Hoover could

in Cecil Tuesday.
Wid Palmateer of Windy Nook, and

J. E. Crabtree of Dotheboys Kill,
wete busy arounl Cecil on the county
roads during the week.

E. L. Vinton, district engineer of
the state highway and also several of
his lone cr-'- are now ia Cecil

on the highway.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Franklin and

daughter, Miss Bernice, of Rhea,
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Hyud at Butteiby Flats.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor of Tort-lan-

arrived in Cecil on Sunday and

be choBen president in sixty days

Mr. Jess Dobyns, one of Rhea
creek's leading farmers, has gone to
Milton on a business and pWsnie
trio for a few days. Joss is much
taken up with that place and I think

Where the dewdrops fall, and the
wild birds nest,

Where the wild rose blooms on the
prairie crest:

Where the coyote hows and the wind
sports free,

Midst the Rock creek hills on the
Iodi prairie."

I hear of a man who fussed 30 vears
about having heart disease. Lately he
said: "After all, I'll be cursed If I
don't believe I will finally die of some

Our mocbauih-ni-s of government have
stalled dreadfully this last year andthing else." K. W. Howe's Monthly

he Is planning on moving there in the ought lo go to the shop. The ques-

tion presses what to do with themnear future.

Bui ir that treaty is ratified thinflH
may start up, and our feet again ba
planted In the paths of duty, and oar
ears he iclieved from the affliction of
listening so much to persons who
have noises in tho head that they
niista'ke for political thoughts.

Such persons, by the way, must
have in en in control In Albany when,
(lie astern lily excluded the live social-

ists for belonging lo a political party
"ibat is inimical lo the best Interest
of Ihe slate." Life.

and if they don't work better veryTo End Wire "Singing."
To prevent the "singing" of tide

Mrs A. E. James and son, Donald,
came over Thursday from Pendleton Ttaz Porter kick about thatNo

stutf.phone or telegraph wire.; passing over
anl are guests at the home of her spent a few days at the Last Camphouses, these are muted by putting on

soon Ihe pressure w ill become perem-
ptory. They are unexceMi d just now
lor eliicien'y ill keeping little men in
power (by no means meaning Mr.
Wilson) anil keeping big men out.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew them small olive-shape- d pieces of lend
or fitting corks on to them.Douglas. Read the Herald, only $2. 'hi a year.

before leaving for Heppner.
Kivbs Pros, have Just finished

building an addition to Ihe Shep

f!!l

inOur NewijOCdXlOIl To Our Friends
and Customers

herd's I'.est. "Hob" T!.oii.ps"ii of

Hei i :u r is nuv at tin' Shepherd'.--
i'.e-- t.

H. 1). W'i'lis Ii.ik be a bie-- dining
the last we-- enuiiierai ing the Ceil
district. II. F.. says l: loond evoiy-on- e

veiy obliging and accommodat-
ing wherever he called.

Osker Huber shipped a nolher huge
caterpillar Into Cecil on .Monday and
Ihe hills are beginning to look II

around Cecil since two caterpillars
are going night and day.

MUa Letltla Shewey who has bein
obliged through ill health to give up
her school at Cecil, left for her home
in Dallas on Tuesday. M-- s. Mima

Miller of PorlhnJ, now huh chuige of
the pupils.

Mrs. John Mask of KwinR. who haw

been visiting her slhler, Mrs. Albeit

I wish to announce to the Morrow County public in general and to all Ford
owners in particular that I have leased the Oregon Garage on Main Street and
am now better prepared than ever to give you

FORD SERVICE
We expect lo move into our new building on or
about February I, 1920. where we will be pleased
to give one and all a most cordial welcome.

Our new store will be the most modern and com-
modious in eastern Oregon and we will take much
pride and pleasure in showing you through it when
you rail.

Korkner, at The Dulles hospital, re-

turned home on Saturday and we'
' hear is now Hcriousty 111 and under i

Ihe rare of Dr. Walker of lone. j

M'e. M. I'. Logni of l'oiihiid, ai-- j

rived In' Cecil Saturday. Mrs. I.g.in
was railed to tr fick bid ..I her
daughter, Mils Vivian, who was tuil- -

Let a Fordson Tractor
Do Your Farming Work

Buy a FORD CAR Now

YOURS FOR 1920 HEING TIIK BEST YEAR

HEPPNER HAS EVER KNOWN
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Casy Terms and Pair Treatment

E. M. SHUTT
The Kfdl tslate Man

Up-stair-s in Court House
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WE HAVE ONE FORD SEDAN FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Chas. H. Latourell
AUTHORIZED DEALER

HEPPNER Main Street OREGON
( Formerly Ori g in Ciaragc)

OUR FORD PARTS AND ACCESSORIES STOCK IS COMPLETE

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts
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